ANU WEBINAR WEEK: INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
STUDY IN 2021
MONDAY 26 – FRIDAY 30 OCTOBER 2020

EVENT SCHEDULE
MONDAY, 26 OCTOBER

SET4ANU
Time: 4-5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU Engagement and Success
Set4ANU is a fun, free program designed to prepare students to excel at the ANU through holistic
support during the first semester orientation and transition period. This encompasses both O-Week
events and the semester-long Set4ANU Mentoring program. Talk to Set4ANU representatives to find
more.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0dQqYg7zQCKD6zmPR2O_wA

ANU College of Law international student experience: Q&A session
Time: 4-5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Law
What is a typical day in the life of an ANU Law student, especially in these strange and uncertain
times? What extracurricular activities and programs are available to international students? Hear from
Associate Professor Joshua Neoh- Sub-Dean (International) and current Bachelor of Laws (Hons)
student Sean See (also ANU Law Student’s Society International Director) to learn about the
international student experience, programs and societies at ANU College of Law.
In this Q&A session, you will also learn about:
•
•
•

Support programs available to international students
Student-run programs and societies such as the International Student Immersion Program
Systems and support for remote study

Host: Ashley Rogge, Global Engagement and Partnerships Coordinator, ANU College of Law
Panellists:
•
•
•

Associate Professor Joshua Neoh, Sub-Dean (International), ANU College of Law
Sean See, International Director, ANU Law Students’ Society; Bachelor of Laws (Honours)
Student Administration Representative, ANU College of Law

Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/5316020435900/WN_JaOqA57RQfmUg_GM2pLuw
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Become a modern engineer: why study a Master at ANU
Time: 5-6pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Engineering and Computer Science
Specialise and upskill with a Master of Engineering at ANU. Discover how you can advance your
career and use technology to better people’s lives. Develop specialist expertise in an engineering
discipline, giving you breadth and depth in your knowledge of the field. Join this virtual Q&A session
with our expert panel.
•
•
•
•
•

Explore your study options and ANU engineering specialisations.
Discuss the innovative and multidisciplinary research areas at ANU.
Learn about the systems and support for remote learning.
Discover your potential career outcomes, and opportunities to engage with industry.
Find out how to get involved in projects that can shape and transform the world.

Host: Emily O’Hara, Domestic Student Recruitment Senior Officer, ANU College of Engineering and
Computer Science
Panellists:
•
•

Ankur Sharma, Lecturer & International Education Partnership Coordinator, ANU College of
Engineering and Computer Science
Siddarth Pethe, Mechatronics Engineer at Skykraft & ANU Alumni

Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/j/86589638447?pwd=SXplTGNlejVVR21wMDFUR1pIUlordz09
Passcode: 531983

2021 student life: Engineering and Computer Science at ANU
Time: 6-7pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Engineering and Computer Science
Hear first-hand what is like to be an engineering and computer science student at ANU. Whether you’re
a recent school leaver or lifelong learner, you’ll get the most out of your studies at ANU. Learn how you
can study remotely and get involved in our vibrant community.
In this interactive virtual panel, our current students will answer your questions about life at ANU.
Find out about your study options, student services, support programs for international students,
remote learning, careers, internships, industry networking opportunities, and much more.
Host: Macarena Rojas, Senior Marketing and Recruitment Officer
Panellists:
•
•
•

Dawn Leonardo, Bachelor of Engineering/Bachelor of Commerce student
Aaron Jauregui, Bachelor of Advanced Computing student
Sarah Callinan, Bachelor of Engineering/Bachelor of Business Administration student

Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/j/82757404130?pwd=czJHa1NtdkVKSEFyanlEWEJzS0IwZz09
Passcode: 560123
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TUESDAY, 27 OCTOBER

Master of Contemporary Practices in Art and Design
Time: 1pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Arts and Social Sciences
The Master of Contemporary Practices in Art and Design is an exciting new program at the ANU! It is
aimed at artists and designers who have an ambitious, independent creative practice and through
incorporating research methodologies, will expand their skills and knowledge. This webinar will tell you
everything you need to know about the program, including the chance for you to ask any questions that
you have!
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-JsIoS5IQPeGugU1bKSngA

Education at the ANU College of Business and Economics in 2021
Time: 4-5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Business and Economics
Join Associate Dean (Education) Dr Bronwen Whiting and Associate Dean (Advancement and
Engagement) Associate Professor Vinh Lu from the ANU College of Business and Economics for this
webinar designed exclusively for students commencing in 2021.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oZEDoE3VRyOzxYY2RcoM4g

Remote learning student experience panel: Science Communication, Energy
Change and Climate Change
Time: 5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Science
Join us for a remote learning student experience panel webinar at ANU, discussing the differences
between studying on-campus and studying remotely.
Hear from current students and academics about their experiences of studying and teaching remotely
and ask them any questions you may have about what it is like to study remotely and how it differs from
on campus study.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6Kq_BlkWRVuNWf2DdWVkEQ
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Talk to our alumni
Time: 6-7pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU Alumni
Join this webinar to meet and ask questions of our alumni. You will learn about living and studying at
ANU and how our graduates’ degrees have helped their careers. This webinar will be presented as a
panel discussion and will give you accounts of arriving at ANU for the first time and the activities and
opportunities our alumni experienced while studying with us, including working in Canberra.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aHDpnliWQ5idAUhJQB2g4g
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WEDNESDAY, 28 OCTOBER

Postgraduate panel: International student remote learning experience at the
College of Asia and the Pacific
Time: 3-4pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Asia and the Pacific
This panel discussion will be presented by five current students who are currently studying in a
postgraduate program at ANU across various disciplines including international relations, public policy,
international and development economics, Asian and Pacific studies and more.
This is a great opportunity for you to discover valuable insights from our students through their unique
stories and journey at ANU and also in addressing some of the important questions that you might
have. During this session they will discuss topics such as what their study and daily life looks like in a
remote teaching environment this semester, what their views are of this new way of learning compared
to the previous on-campus teaching mode, what tips they can share in handling remote studying and
interacting with academics, what their experiences have been at the ANU and in Australia as well as
their career plans after graduation. You will also have opportunity to ask the students and staff
members questions in the following Q&A session.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hWee-SHuTuy51Nj46mUbmA

Studying business and economics in the digital age
Time: 4-5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Business and Economics
Join us for this webinar to hear directly from our panel of ANU College of Business and Economics
students and staff about their experience studying during Covid-19.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_20mG3swTT4SvYXmlS5pyqA

Remote learning student experience panel: Environment and Society
Time: 5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Science
Join us for a remote learning student experience panel webinar at ANU, discussing the differences
between studying Environment and Society and studying remotely.
Hear from current students and academics about their experiences of studying and teaching remotely
and ask them any questions you may have about what it is like to study remotely and how it differs from
on campus study.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QBpdsgSmS1atVwFgARsyVw
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ANU College of Law technology and legal innovation showcase
Time: 5-6.30pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Law
Keen to hear about the ongoing research about technology and innovation by our very own ANU
College of Law students?
In this virtual event, 10 groups of students, across all programs, will showcase their individual and
collaborative coursework and extracurricular projects from 2020. All are welcome to join!
Host: Dr Phillipa Ryan- LLM Program Director, ANU College of Law
Program and speakers:
•

Judicial Review of Automated Decisions in Government

•

Perspectives on Children's Rights in the Digital World: Consent, Freedoms, Justice

Angus Vos, BSc ‘19, LLB (Hons) ‘20
Corrin Demeo, Bachelor of International Relations/Laws (Hons); Marine Chu, Bachelor of
Criminology/Laws (Hons); Priyanka Tomar, Bachelor of International Relations/Laws (Hons)

•

Remedying Cyberstalking: The Scope and Limits of Civil Law in Australia
Jacqueline Hickman, Bachelor of Laws (Hons)

•

Code as Law
Aaron Camp, Master of Laws

•

ANU Hackathon
Andrew Ray, Bachelor of Laws (Hons)/Science

•

HSF International e-Moot
Andrew Ray, Bachelor of Laws (Hons)/Science, Member of winning ANU team

•

ANU Journal of Legal Technology (JOLT)
Jacinta Macginley and Aamina Sultanbawa, Bachelor of International Relations/Laws (Hons), editors and
co-founders of ANU Journal of Legal Technology (JOLT)

•

Developing an app for the National Judicial College of Australia

•

AI Law and Society - Trust in AI Systems

LAWS4230-6230 Laws Internship team
Vaishnavi Rudrapatna Ravishankar, Graduate Certificate of Law

Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/6016012710908/WN_5XFxMCHoQq6sZZePw8UIg

International Student Recruitment drop-in session
Time: 6-7pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU International Student Recruitment
Have a question about ANU? Drop in and speak to one of the International Student Recruitment team.
Register now or drop in on the day.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIucu-opzkoG9bvLzmcKpm9OkvI5FtRxnN5
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THURSDAY, 29 OCTOBER

Business and Economics career ready for 2021 and beyond
Time: 4-5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Business and Economics
Join staff from the ANU College of Business and Economics Careers Team in what will be popular
webinar on how to be career ready for 2021 and beyond. We'll also be joined by current CBE students
who will speak about their experience engaging with our careers team during COVID-19.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1qHm4l_xSo60iViLp32w_A

Remote learning student experience panel: Public Health
Time: 5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Science
Join us for a remote learning student experience panel webinar at ANU, discussing the differences
between studying public health on-campus and studying remotely.
Hear from current students and academics about their experiences of studying and teaching remotely
and ask them any questions you may have about what it is like to study remotely and how it differs from
on campus study.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DIDCbZxzQ4-gYMExlDs0eA

Scholarship holders Q&A session
Time: 6-7pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU International Student Recruitment
Have a question about ANU and your scholarship? Drop in and speak to one of the International
Student Recruitment team. Register now or drop in on the day.
Registration link: will be send directly to scholarship holders.
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FRIDAY, 30 OCTOBER

ANU Clubs and Societies
Time: 3-4pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU Postgraduate and Research Students Association, ANU International
Students Department, ANU Sport
Join this student webinar and find more about PARSA (Postgraduate and Research Student
Association), ANU ISD (International Students Department), and ANU Sport. PARSA is a peak student
association body on campus and supports students with advocacy & community building through their
program and services. ANU Sport is a thriving student and community sport and recreation
organisation at ANU.
Talk to their representatives and know more about these vibrant and diverse student associations.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MsCKpgRoSrWd182GLjj_LA

Remote learning webinar: ANU College of Arts and Social Sciences
Time: 4-5pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU College of Arts and Social Sciences
In this webinar, you will have the opportunity to hear from our Associate Dean of Education, Dr Geoff
Hinchcliffe about how our students have been able to continue their high quality ANU education while
participating remotely. Dr Hinchcliffe will be joined by two of our international students who have spent
the year studying remotely in their home countries. You will hear about their experiences, and have the
chance to ask any questions
Host: Dr Geoff Hinchcliffe, Associate Dean of Education, ANU College of Arts and Social Sciences
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vNXwjoH2S024pIK7FQqCEw

Life at ANU
Time: 5-6pm AEDT
Presented by: ANU International Student Recruitment
Ever wondered how it is to study online during COVID times, what it looks like to live on-campus during
the self-isolation phase and how the community is engaging with the students and making everyone
feel safe and connected? This webinar will cover all these topics and much more.
Registration link: https://anu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UixFjqabTlKxsAnJgGnbtg
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